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The New Payment Plan - Sample Cases
The figures below are based on a typical spring term bill of $5115.00 for a student

receiving no financial aid. The monthly interest charg is applied to balances unpaid after

Registration Day, and is reflected in subsequent bills. The maximum rate allowed by state

law, 1% percent/month, was used to calculate the numbers below;fe rate charged by

the Institute may be less. The "Old Plan," below, refers to the present Deferred Payment

Plan, modified to reflect monthly billing. The "New Plan" figures show how three possible

student payment plans would be affected by the new fee structure.
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By Barry S. Surman

The Office of Student Financial
Services (OSFS) is postponing
changes in policies regarding
deferred and late student account
payments until the fall of 1982.

The planned changes involve
the replacement of the current $50
late payment-fee with tn interest

charge to be based upon the in-

terest rate charged MIT for its
short-term loans. The deferred

payment plan, which currently al-

lows students to pay term bills in
three installments for a flat $50

fee, will also be based upon that

monthly interest charge for four

payments a term-
The decision to delay the

change was made - by Jack H.
Frailey '44, Director Of Student
Financial Services. The postpon-

ment. according to Frailey, will
provide necessary time to develop
data processing facilities for the
new billing method. The delay
will also enable OSFS to coor-

dinate implementation of new
procedures associated with the
change with offices involved in the

billing process, such as Housing

Payments Made Finance
Charges- January

Old Plan $1291.25
1 278:75

New Plan <~ 2000.00
.. , ~ 1278.75

February _ March April May

$ 0.00

0.00

$ 50.00

57.83

24.33

116.38

$1291.25
1278.75
1500.00

0.00

$1291.25
1297.93
1639.23
1946.90

$1291.2-5

1317.40

0.00 0.00

0.00 2005.73

Note: Under the Deferred Payment Plan, a flat fee of $50.00 is distributed equally over the required pay-
ments. Additional charges of $50.00 each may be levied upon any late monthly payments.

groups, have expressed com-
platints abboul the Board, made
compliants concerning problems
receiving funding, and suggested
changes in the Board's structure.

Jasson Weller '82, Vice

Chaiirman of F;inBoard, declared,
'Whart I think these groups are

really complaining about is not

the structure; [what they wantl is
to shift the board from a quasi-

judicial to a quasi-legisiative
ii-shion" ol dispensing money.

The Board tries to make its

dceisions on unbiased grounds.
i.We judge a proposal on its

merits," claimed Weller.
Memnbers of the Board believe
that the Finance Board needs to

choose its own members to

preserve inmpartiltity and to keep

the funding process removed
lroim politics.

Co-chairman of the BSU, Sam
Austin '82, president-elect of the

ASA, commeinttied thait because
the Board chooses many of its

own leilmbers, it ca11 "perpetuate

the biases that are on the Board in

the first place."
Another complaint raised

about FinBoard is the seeming
lack of recourse when funding re-

quests ire turned down by the
Board.

Both sides agree that FinBoard
is subordinate to the General As-

PIlease turn to page 7) '

the board and outside, to increase

membership on F inBoard and

reinforce its accountability to the
General Assembly (GA) and the
student body.

A motion to expand the GA
representatives on Fin Board from
two to lour me-nmbers wits tabled

at last night's GA meeting. The
proposal also called for a formal
procedure through which the
Finance Board would report to

the General Assembly.
FinBoard disburses UA funds,

received from the Oftice of the
DEean for Student Affairs, to stu-
dent activities and to the UA. Of
the 12 members on the Board.

two fre chosen by the GA, two

are chosen by the Association of
Student Activities, and one is, ev-
o!ffici9, the UA Vice President.

Arnold Contrerals '83, former
chairman -of the Mexican
American Students Association

(MASA) and former GA Floor
Leader, said that FinBoard is not
"'accountable to the student
board.' Contreras said he
believes that FinBoard members

should not be chosen by the
board itself', but elected from the

(GA, the ASA, and the student
body. Contreras was elected ASA

Treasurer on Wednesday and
thus will become a FinBoard
menber. Several student ac-

tivities, most of them ethnic

By Tony Zamparutti
Student activities and govern-

ment are embroiled in a major
controversy. over. the role and

structure of the Undergraduate
Association (UA). Several
proposals have been made, from

By Tony ZamparuttiI Sam Austin'82, co-chairman of

the Black Students Union (BSU),
was elected president of' the As-

sociation for Student Activities

(ASA) Wednesday. evening.
Austin pledged to make the ASA
-'a more vocal advocate of the ac-
tivities it represents.'

The ASA, governing body of

-student activities, has the power
to oflxcially recognize new student

groups. It also allocates office

space and bulletin boards to stu-
dent activities.

The ASA has not been very ac-
tive in recent years. Its primary
| activity has been organizing tle

student activities midway.

Austin was elected over
Sheldon Furst '83 and Jeanne
Munson '84. Munson was not

present at the election meeting.

Many. past presidents of ASA

have been members of the Lecture

Series Committee (LSC), and
Austin's election may mark a

significant change in the character
find direction of the association.

Austin said he would use the

ASA to provide student activities
with information about publicity,

funding, and other details, and
act as a clearinghouse for them.

He pledged to seek an ASA voice
in Walker renovations, and to

organize a student treasurers'
CoIn ference with the

Undergraduate Association
Finance Board (FinBoard).

Arnold Contrera's '83 was

elected to ASA's second-ranking

position, Treasurer and represen-
tative to FinBoard. Contreras, a

vocal advocate of changing Fin-

Board's structure, won the elec-
tion with 14 votes to l 3 absen-
tions. He was uncontested in the
race.

Proposed changes in the struc-
ture and role of F in Board were an

important issue in the race

between Raymond Samuels '84

and Stuart Atlow '83 for the posi-
tion of ASA member-at-large to
the Finance Board. Samuels,

presently a member of the board,
was reelected by the ASA. He
declared that FinBoard should

continue to choose many of its
own members. Samuels con-
tended that FinBoard should be

''more receptive to ... construc-
tive criticisnm", but it should not

react to outside pressure and
should "not [be] a political
board."

Atlow claimed, "without hav-
ing members elected by the entire

student body, the Finance Board
cannot be accountable to the en-

tire student body." Austin sup-

ported Atlow in the FinBoard
election. Although he wIas not
elected to FinBoard, Atlow was
elected ASA menmber-at-large.

President C. Peter Matgrath of

the University of' Minnesota re-

jected a similar inquiry issued by
the US State Department. The
letter demanded that the institu-

tion restrict a visiting Chinese stu-
dent's computer science studies.

D)epairtment of' State Exchange

(Pleause turn to page 6)

techonology is the bottom line in
the matter," he remarked, fnd the

United States "is losing its in-
novative edge." He explained that
for economie and military
rea;sons, the nation is attempting
to limit foreign access to

technological developments in the
US.

By Burton Kaliski
The US State Department

recently sent a letter questioning
the activities of a Chinese student
at MIT to Physics Department
Head Herman Feshbach '42, who
refused to provide the, requested
inl'ormation.

"It's none of their business,"
said Special Assistant to the
Provost Louis B. Menand 3d.

"They've sent inquiries before,
and we've refused to respond."

M IT will tell the State Depart-
ment only what is listed in the
Student Directory, Menand
noted, and in some cases only the
student's department is released.
"If they want to know which sub-
jects the student is enrolled in.
we'll sent them the catalog," he
added.

Associate Dean for Student A 1-

fairs Eugene R.- Chamberlain,
International Students Advisor,
offered an explanation for the in-
quiry. ''The 'export of'

buy it. Page 8

Three good plays are better

than one .. . even if they are

at Harvard. Page 9

Last year, the indoor track
team proved that running
around in circles can get you
somewhere. Starting tomor-
row, they try again. Page 15.

Gaggle cops Tech
board. Page 2

The MIT Program in
Science, Technology, and
Society celebrates its move to
a permanent home with a
two-day symposium. Page 2

CVA's plan for art for stu-
dents? If you can't-borrow it,

Sam Austin '82 was elected President of the Association of Student
Activities Wednesday night. (Photo by Bill Coderre)

Payment policy

delayed
and Food Services and the
Medical Department, and to al-
low l further explanation of the
new system to students.

Bursar Arthur Wagman noted
that parents have not been

notif'ied -of the change. He, said
that there was a misunder-

standing among students that the
deterred payment plan will be dis-
contd nued.

The interest rate has not yet

been determined by OSFS.
Wagnian indicated that it will

serve to cut losses incurred by
borrowing to meet short-term
cash deficiencies due to late pay-
ments by students. Frailey and
Wagman both indicated that the

rate will likely be less than the 1 l2

percent monthly interest rate al-
lowed by law. The final deter-
mination of the rate will not be

made until June, so that it will
more closely reflect the cost of

borrowing then faced by MIT.

The purpose of the plan, said

Frailey, "is not to make money,"

but to replace a "current system
that is unfair."

Austin elected ASA president

MIT refuses State Dept. request
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By Ivan Fong
Calling flor a bridge in the gap

in understanding between scien-
tists and laymen, John M. Ziman.
Prolfssor of' Physics at the
U niversity of Bristol, spoke on
"Science, Technology, alnd
l ,vrnmlan's Lif e" before ;n
Zilidi lnce of' sixty at yesterdaly
morning s Sciene Technology

I , ,

Errattor
1n Tuesdaly's Tec*h /lrticlc

on a~rmcd robberies, the
xtN () suspects in the secontd

rolhery were not described
Ihccatlusc police withheld

their descriptions pending
Court lection. 'l'

r-ci'res any misunder-

stanndinlg the alrticle calused.
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and Society (STS) symposium.
The panel discussion, as part of

v cstcrrday and today's symposium
dedicating the opening of
Building E51 as the prograimns
nczv ol iices, was chaired by James
K. Klillian, Jr. '26, former MIT
prcsident and chairman of the
C'orpcoration.

Zimlan began his talk by outlin-
ing Imodels of' the scientist's and
public's perception of the
rescarch and develo p nent
process. He claimed that scientists
ml ust be more aware of the social
aind technologicral implications of
thcir work, while also understand
thatt risks olten must be taken in
directions of' research in which the
end result is unclear. The public,
oll the other hand, must not ex-
pcct scientitic research and

development to produce instant
solutions to complex problems.

The second speaker, Robert A.
Charpie, president of the Cabot
Corporation, spoke from a
businessmaan's point of view. For
every man, according to Charpie,
''expectations of great things
from technology gives business its
drive." The businessman
capitalizes on the public's desire
l'or the improvemlent of the
human condition and impart
value judgements of new
technology to venture and follow
new technology.

Don K. Price, Dean and
Wealtherhead Professor of' Har-
valrd's Kennedy School of
Governmenl, was the first of two
discussants. He commented that

(P/lease mi-n tlo page 71

Special to, The T(e(ch

ln .a noble attelmlpt to insure
that only the first hundred Years
were just li7r practice, T1he* lfei
elected its Manalging Board lo6r
VoluIme 102 in a l'unll- illed
marathon election meeting Tucs-

day nightzind Wednesdayy mlorni-
11fig.

Occupying the penthouse on
the masthcad will be Jerri-Lynn
Scolicd '83. Scolfield nioves from
the drudgery of News Editor to
the cxxelnteent of' Chairmatn.

Keturnine lor a second attempt
.t Editor in Chiel will be Rich.rd
Salzl'83. Salz returns to 7Thlc Tch1
less; tha1n nine moliths af~ter lealv-
ing the paplrer lorever.

Afte~r s~petding Li yealr on the
out~side look ing in .lt the produc-
tion .shop," V. M ichalel Bove '83
wilJlOV moe1rom Night Editor to
Malnaginlg Editor. Bove's planls
l'or Iov~illg the comlics to the tront
prige were vetoed by the' bo;1rd.

Slacrificinlg ad commiiissionas for
certiificates vl' deposit will be Al-

Icil Irechler 83. Frechter follows
Ric l Epstei l's exam ple-. and his
nolse-in moving fromt Advertis-
i Malnager to Business
M aInalger.

Koundilg out the Executive
Boaird will be Ivan Fong '83 as
ESxccutive Editor. Fong's position
will keep intact the infanmous
news teamn of' Scofield and Fong.

Serviilg ;1S News Editor will be
the Four Musketeers: Tony Zanm-
palrutti '84, Barry S. Surman '84,
Stuairt G itlow '84, and Lauri
Falrhie '83. Working with them to
maintain an artmosphere of relax-
.ition ;nd enijoymilent will be the
new Night Editors, the Three
Stooges:- Judy Passmain '83,
I)avid Krikorian '85, and Eric
Olson 'S5.

The photography department
will be manned by Gerard
Weatherby'82 ;Lnd Ray Henry'85

- the Odd Couple. The Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde ombination of
David Rho '85 Lind Eric A. Sohn
'8? will format the arts pages.

Carrying on the sports depart-
nment routine will - be Eric R.
"Who's on lirit" Flemiling '83

and Martin "I don't know"
DLicka1u 'S5.

Moving en Inaa.s.ve· from being
memilbers of' the Volume 101 Ex-
ecutive Board to serving as
Contributing Editors on Volume
102 will be Brian J. Glass '82.
Stephanie Pollack '82, Jon von
Zelowitz '82, Lind Richard W.
Epstein 83. Other hangers-on fill-
ing that post will b6e David Shaw
'82 ;nd Kenneth Snow '82.-

The newest -and soon to be
richest - member vl the board is
Keith Tognoni '84, who was
chosen to be Advertising
Manager. Newly-elected Senior
Editor Michael Shimazu '82
celebrated-his victory with a
salnitized dinner at- Walker
Memorial.

The board, one oI the largest
.Lnd most tired in recent memory,
assumes their respective positibns
in February.

The Christmas Tree on
by "Happy Holidays."

the Student Center steps
(Photo by Ray Henry)
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Special class for
I NDE PE NDENT ACTIVITI ES PE RIODa 

Classes at 380/402 Massachusetts Avenue
Q3 minute walk fromn Student Center)

Outstanding Student and Faculty Group Rates
for information call/536-6380

17 ARLINGTON STREET * BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

460 Beac'on St.

.Call 247-8764
for Inlfor I ation-
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The Tech \ will be sponsoring several activities during IAP:

FPhot journalis Workshop

"e 1, ago 6464 - ,.

Student Center Room 483
Tuesday & Wednesday
nights during IAP

* Pizza, that is.

Well, maybe It should ToDddy our knowledge IS

exploding so fast that people who want to keep
ahead are actually failing behind There's simply Too
much to read Too much homework Too many
books Too many reports and memos

Whdl's bale solution? Learn) how to read faster
and better

You can do it. loo So tar over 1,000.000 other
people heave done it People with different jobs,
different IQ's, different interests. defferent educa
lionls Students. businessmen, housewives

These people have all taken a course dev~eloped
by Eve'yn Wood. a prominent edUC,)Tor Th>fy have

at least tripled tneir ieading speed witty equial or
better cor-Tiprehension MOST dataL- inrle.resed It e--ven
m~-orer So e? increased it 10 tVt. 20 tortes

Think for a moment wvhat that means
Our average, graduate can read the Typical novel

In less than two flours They can read this ad In 20
seconds They can read an entire Issue of Time in
35 minutes

They don't skip or-skim either They read evtery
sifigle, word Nor do they use machines. Instead,
they leet the material they're reading determine how
fast they read

.And - mark this well - they actuz " t, understand
more .irnd remnernrber more and enici more th,-n

,,,4i,, !heyl'' rt'ad like thou That's right They under-
)t,Jnd tOr, hfe?, remember more They enjoy
t ' ' r ( '

This is the same course three Presidents have had
taught to their staffs. The same orze Senators and
Congressmen have taken, and the same, course suc-
cessfully completed by thousands of persons In
Boston and Newv England over the past 20 years.

il b SIX weeks ;ong. 3 hours d week. with
O;1jssst' hldve rfqlularly In Boston, and SUburbs

The IAP classes are tailored to fit the January
pefrl id rho, c Iasse~s vvil; meet twice, weeklv for 3
vveefks, 3 " odors each rn-eeting.

vAT a (greatly reduced rate. you will ,eceive the
r (--(L!f a Readilng DyrldrnICS course and the nation-

Wide(( rtelurrn Drivile.ges
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W~orld
Polish police evict striking fire cadets - 300 fire qildets holdinC, WI
eight-daly sit-in in their azictdeniy in Walrsitw, Polalnd, we~re removerd bv
I'olish p~oliceenll baceked by arlry Ullits on Wednesd~y. The caldets
were: denianlding sizt~lus sirnilar to thal of' universitly student~s.

Haig meets with N~icaraguan Minister - Nic~lrtgual 'nm~y be
interested-~in resuinilg discussions on reloltions with the United Statesi
sends Seceretaxry of Stalte Alexminder M. Halig Jr., tIlter niectinlg with
Nicaralgua's Foreign Miniaster on Wedne~sdaly. Hilig salid, however, thm
forces in Nicmir~gutil or p~lur'llisni and the dernocrtltic process ;.ire n<)l
strolig. A .senio~r Admi-niistriition officiall in Waishinigton salid fthi
Nicalragual isi bccomillg a serious niiliw~ry threatl to Centridl Ainleric~l.

Israel debates strategic agreement - lIsmlel's new strzlitc-II 
.qgreemenlt with the United Stmets wals the source of' heilted debilte in
I~srzteli P~tirlianientl Wednesd~y. Oppronenlts ol'the agreenienit smld fht it I
liveriled Walshingtoll 1'roni defecndinlg Isralel Eltigllist Ariib *Coullries zund
ulnnecess~irily pro)voked the Soviet Union.

Canada approves new constitution - Calnalda s Hotlse of'
Coninons.* ;pproved ;t new constitutioen which w<)uld 1'ree Ciinaldi 1roill

>1llrcil~lin, British P~Lrlizinientairy Rule. The Briti~sh Palrliniuc~li uill
vote onl the prrop~osed decision which would 1'ree Czin~ida ol'the British
North Anieric~L Act- the consititution governing Cinaldzi-,and would

£:vc C~lnmtdal ft}irst bill of' rights.

'East and W~est Germany to discuss relations next week-
Chanicellor Helinut Schmidt ol' West Germaniy will nieet F.;t.st Gcrnill~l
Lc~ider Eirich Hzinecker in Easlt Gernialny next week to> diSC's U.SS .t-

West Ge~rmaniy relaltions. The SitULKItiOll inl Europe, the st'atc ol' the
ecollomy, a~nd relaltionls betweenFi ;lst ;lnd Wes;t (iernizlinv will be dis-
Cu~ssed in a~n effort to reduce tensions betwecii the tw o Gcrilmniics.

Seychilles mercenaries released' - 39 out of' the 44 Nvhitc
nielrcemi~ries wcho hijalcked ;ln Air Indial rplane in .Scychilles ki %sl sCc
wcrc reileased Inl Johzinnesburg without ch~irge. Thze other l is 
nielrccmi~rics,; were chalred with kidnalppillg ;tnd rele~tscd onl btlil.

N ation
Senate rejects Reagan MVX plan -The Semilte rctelzd Pre~sident
Reqnin's1 p;roposLal to p1;ace MX missiles in existing, NIIIlI.tC1tl,1il zinld
Persihimlr mlissile silos. Rese~Lrch for AtertrtI~lve nlethonds to bas~c MVX
Ii SSIlIcs w;is app~rroved by the Senmltc by zi vote of' 90 to four.

Employees with access to confidential information can have
union privileges - Ernploveesi with aicccss to conlidcritlli
inllOrniationl ca11 'oinl uliols ad zi Zre protetetd by fesdebral Ilhbor klwss
the SUprncie Court ruled Wednesadziv. The decision overturiled aI rUli~l2
ol' ;1 lower court in 19)81 cxcludin,, eniplovycs with conlidential inflor-
imitl ionl fromi unlion p~rivi 1ege

Reagan advised to negotiate wit h PLO -A p~rivate stuldy oroLIP
inlcludim-, ;t forner secnioar offici~il of' the Stalte Dcpa);rticnlct c~ilcd1 urllp
the Rea-zin Admi-nimtralionl to hold discils.ion; E ith the l';alestinc
I iieratlion Or-:;nizzitionl in order to detelrminel il' the PL.O is preprer.rd
lo negotialte pe;ice wvith lIsrziel.

Lc>(al
$75, million Boston financial plan approved - The ulilcndcd
Vel.SiI0l Oi'theC $75 million Boston Fimnclli~Ll Pkiln wzi~s alpproved by the
Joint Judicilarv Coniniittee de~spite walrnillgs ol' kI\!SUIit'S (ILIC to the
chll1,c~s ill tile lloniec Rule Bill.

White's lawyer testifies In respronse l<) .1 Silbpoeni~ lor recordSs of'
A~leoed conver~s~illons between M~l) or Kevill H . White anld Bo~st<Il
Cil officiAs Johnl W11l1i,1111s collcerninig the Uphzlinis Corneur Deovelop-
nilcnt i .1~ e l~~!refpreseninlg, White ;ip)pe'lredi Wecincs'dziN' before the
orzindi jurv. W11Illlis i~s ;lvCCI.Isd ol' trvingp to extort S5n().)()0 froni a
dcvcloper .o1' th~it pro'jclt.

W~eather
Slinshinlc this nilorning will 1_ivC WvZ[V to Clolldis this ziftcrnoon, t ih ;l
111-i1 Ill thzC 10\A to nild~-40' s. T-he chlivce (if r~liin or snlo\ \k ill incxrease
toilluiit .Ild CZ1Irl)' tk)111rro\s niorninig. wvith vzlimthic C101.1611CvSS SiollU--

3;t! afternoon)l. Teiperitffellls tonigoiit ;1nd tLIlilori-o\, \%ill rcilizliln in tllC
3S.()s

FlThe Making of a Newspaper

DHow to Write Good 

F-Typesetting Workshop

Too M uch
Reading Getting

You Down?

FORGET3 FIAS
W~e're Rushing
for N~ext Term

AMBW

Evelyn Wood READING, DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
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Stephanie Pollack

The first annual
holiday songster

In nmost phlces, the holidays are .1 time for traditions. M IT does have
some scalsonal customs: term papers. finals, and all-nighters. As ;
lcderl in science and technology, however, the Institute tends to dis-
ditin such arti1.acts is Christmas carols. For those seeking statc-of-the-
art secasonal nmelodies, here is the first annual End of Semester News
Rcview and Holiday Songster.

The first inlportant news story of the year should obviously he set to
the tune o l' 1he irsli Noesl:

A H-Qomnecominig Queen, the SocComminn agreed
Was exactly the touch that the Weekend would need
Shced be chosen by . vote in aI very Fair wa\y
Only those with school spirit would have ainy say
A Homecoling Queen, A Hom1ecoming1 Queen
Certai nl1y brightened the social scene.

A controversy which began in the middle ol the term has recently
been rcsolved by special investigative reporting find inini/rtali/ cd to
the moelody C)l JiglIe} Bs11s:

I)Dashing through the dormis, checking dryers on the siy
Pa.lwing through the stacks of undies piled high
Snceking 'round at night, building up it good supply
Not ax hack by ;t fraternity- ai different way to buy
U17dcrwcar, underwear, palnties all the wily
Mother will be overjoyed at her gilts on Christmas Day

Malndattory coliltllolns was news throughout the semcster. a1s when
clrashing comiiputers kept students from7 knowing it' they'd finish or
nllllfunclioning dishwashers kept students 1rom knowing it' they'd he
lisiihcd. What better song for trusting Ireshmen fnd sophomores t;o
use then ACdmie I-i/lis:

Oil coxIlC c;a onl colitilolns, 'use those points up ralpidly
Doon't wait Ior the promised change - it won't ever Conie
Crowd into Walker, choke on food inedible
While porlion's -may be smaller, and quality appalling
One aspect stalys unchanliging- the large subsidy
lliloween became April Fools'. I)Dy this year when the Vice Presi-

dentt visited MIT, cynically serenaded to the straiins of' Oh L,ifle· 7;)11/1
oIfs Belehel n l :

Gicorge Bush has come to MIT, the rich to reassure
Ihe P'rcsidcnt will think ',tore he tries nuclea~r ;ril in war
H1ce'l tell Lhemn how peace marchers in Europe are the moo
Ihey'd rather talk to Breshnev than be nuked until they glsw

KRceIltly, the MIT Campus Police gave the Inslitute cen1Iu.ity ;I
prcscnt which could cause trouble if' Sanlia (Chrl.s is Colmziln, to TownIII:

You'd better watch out, fnd heed the new signs
lhc CPs have stalrted roof' hacking lines
Olivieri's going to town
It's fifty bucks low for every offense
You'll need ;i permit li<r special events
Olivicri's going to town
'Illcy 're checlking oi the great donle
And not just lor the view
11' SUlta'S Cl;ltlrlht 011 Paul Gray's rool'

TIhey will Iinc the rcindeer toeo
I:ina~lly. sung to the IlUSic of' Go(d Res'.v )Y(' Me/tl I Ge;tRidemCenZ(/. al word

fi-01r1 our sponsor:

(God rest ye t-Idwin Whitchead, sir. let nothing \'0o dismalN
At last solmebtody has atgreed to takc your cash iwn\va
Ihe I stitute will talke the risk alnd let you htive your wity

Who'd have thought it wzLild be so hard to give nloney aiwi 'l
Why waas it .so hard tlo give those huckslaw;tv?
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crease in Pritchett business over
the last two years. Pritchett does
not olffer nutritionally balanced
mneals. One of' the arguments of
the Kassakian report is that stu-
dents who cook for themselves do
not cook balanced meals. Many
of' the foods served on commons
are high in calories. Because of
the lower amount of calories
woIlen must consume, and the
small amount of physical activity
most MIT students get, many
women can only eat one meal a
day on comnmons and still keep
their weight stable. Therefore, in
order to full-ill the minimum re-
quirement of' points, many
women must eat all their meals at

Walker.
I i kitchens were installed in

Senior House and East Campus,
students could cook food ac-
cording to their own dietary
needs. Cooking would also give
the residents a chance to get
together at dinner and cook. The
installation of ki-tchens would
also eliminate cooking in rooms,
which is against Cambridge
health codes. Also, the renova-
tions needed (plumbing and
rewiring) to facilitate cooking in
the two dorms will probably be
much less costly than doing major
renovations to Walker. In addi-
tion, these renovations are

(Please turn tos page .5)

T[ es Etal litosr:
The residents of East Campus

fnd Senior House request they be
taken off' mandatory coninions.
The current plan changes the
lifestyle of' the east side of
.clampus,-- causes financial
hardships for many students, and
does not improve the nutrition of
the residents. M andatory corn-
mons is not the best solution to
the dining problem on the east
side of campus.

Mandatory commons is not
necessary to the running of
Walker. Although the number of
customers eating at Walker has
increased since the implernenta-
tion of' mandatory commons, the
loss of' business caused by taking
students off mandatory commons
will be compensated for by the
opening of the Whitaker
Building.

Since Senior House is a low
rent dormitory, it, tends to attract
maniy students with financial dif-
ficulties. Because of' the addition
of l large board tee onto the room
rent, Senior House is no longer a
low budget place to live. This is
nmalitily because the cost of' cook-
ing lor oneself' ($15-$30/week) is
nmuch lower than the cost of com-
110 11S.

Many students, in order to use
the niinii-nurn number of points
will spend more money Lit
Pritehett than they normally
would as shown by the 40', in-

curate?
"On Target" is defined as less

than thirty dollars behind
schedule. Based on this odd
definition, Anita Walton makes
the gratuitous statement that
twenty-seven percent behind
target is not too high. Part of the
logic justifying this statement is
that people use their plans (more)
in the last two or three weeks of
tvhe term. Of course people use
their plans more in the last weeks.

. (Please turnl to page 5)

To the Editor.
Your recent article by Laura

Farrhiie on 'Commnions Stats'"
revealed some interesting at-
titudes held by the management
of Dining Service. The presenta-
tion of' these statistics is also in-
teresting.

The table states there are 36
Ireshmen, required to be on com-
mons, living in Baker House. This
figure is clearly in error (there
should be approximately 70). Are
the rest of the statistics this ac-
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Employment Opportunity
MIT STUDENT EXCLUSIVE

Econo Car of Boston and Cambridge is
seeking an On Campus Rental Repre-
sentative.
The student assuming this opportunity
will refer his/her fellow students needing
to rent a car or van. In return for the
referral, Econo Car will pay a fee.
Unlike most car rental agencies, Econo
Car does not require a major credit card if
you are a student of MIT

Start you own on campus business
For more details call

Stacy Rosdic at 542-4229
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(C9/ltin~ued Gout page' 4) -I
already needed. The Kassakian I oA
report was in flavor of kitchens in fIna
Senior House. A major reason we
given by the report for not putting n1l0
kitchens in East Campus was con- lor
cern by the residents over the in- call
crease in relit and loss of' rocomls. the
A survey should be taken to see it' Per
this is the actual feeling of the cur- Vic(
refit residents. It is our belief thatl null
such al survey would show that the CM~
increase in r<oon rent and the loss put)
ol roomsl would be preferable to a1
mndaldltory commitons plaln. /:

Dining's focus&
(C( ontinzued.1 /win pagerh 4 ) situ

They are ' scranmbling'* to meet oFf I
their mininiums. Or to put it in
my words, they "pig out'' to
minimize their losses. This leads
to what I see as a growing attitude :
at Di ni ng Service. t

Kevin Smith explains that it is ,.
better lor the notices to-go out juro
later in order to help people gauge Icons
"*how much scrambling they will
halve to do in order to make the
requirement Gene Brarnmer's
commilent is that this is not a
primary consideration. but he
does not wholly discount it.

I translalte the above sitatement
as elidorsing "pigging out" to
meet minimunms. In other words;
nutrition (ain alileged concern of
D~inillg Service) has been equated
with fulfilling al point minimum.
Doees D~ilingL Service truly believe
nutrition can be equaited with the
conbsullprtioll of' a raw am~lount Of
food ?

I unfortunatlely aim led to
believe they do. Recently all I
have heard f romt Dining Service is
talk of' economiics;. It seenis the
mnatl~gers of' Dining Service halve
colil to believe their only func-
tion is to run aI break-even
busilless.

Perhaps nzy opinion is in error.
I call on Dining Service to sway
nay opinion by being more con-
cernecd fund respmolsive to student
p~roposalls, the group vegetalrialn

For these reasons, we, the fol-
wing residents Of East Campus
Id Senior House, request that
be taken ol' mandatory com-

ins, and that a new dining plan
r students from the east side of
inpus be developed, including
: option of cooking for oneself.
nding actions by Dining Ser-
-e to develop such an alter-
tive to the current plan, we will

'sider withholding Validine
ymeints this Spring.

Sifnsed b 342 refidntys .,
Campus 1 '/l}/XCeind SensitJr Htou~s 

|is moTR-ney
jation, and the general quality
food served on campus.

Howard Reubenstein
Cwhairmans

Bciket, 11oseJ{. omin111101.s.

ilor'.s nole: T he msali~s icS w s hich
-omspanlied Me lazycrtikle Here
wided'b hi- Administi raliiiS Asvsiv-

o '1FooJd Serliice9s Keiz zn Smziih.

Maxwell's electro-
magnetic field theory led to
huge practical scientific
advances. His light theory
led to his own development
of one of the first color
photos and the kinetic
theory of gasses.

Scientists and en-
gineers at E-Systems are
carrying on in the tradition of
Maxwell's genius. Today,
they are solving some of the
world's toughest problems
in electronically steered
phased array antennas,
electromagnetic scattering
and solar ray concentration,
using his findings as tools.

E-Systems is main-

taining a reputation for
designing and building
communications, data,
antenna, intelligence and
reconnaissance systems
that are often the first-of-a-
kind in the world.

For a reprint of the
Maxwell illustration and
information on career
opportunities with E-Sys-
tems in Texas, Florida,
Indiana, Utah or Virginia,

write: Lloyd K. Lauderdale,
V.P.- Research and Engi-
neering, E-Systems,
Corporate Headquarters,
P.O. Box 226030, Dallas,
Texas 75266.

_ _W E-SYSTEMS

At ALIS,
we still care
about you.

Haircut & Style
only $10

Ali's Hair Salon
533 Mass Ave.
Central Square

354-0298
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End east campus
forced commons

E-Systems continues
the tradition of

the world's great problem solvers.

The problem
solvers.
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US questions tedinical
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Adlb NNN. 

to China as part of their exchange
program.

Magrath stated, "You ask for
coursework with minimal in-
volvement in -applied research: I
don't know what you mean by
minimal, and I have no idea how
you define applied research.i'

,. " - -- I

1982·83 TUITION and FINANCIAL AID

with members of ACADEMIC COUNCIL

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10th
4:30 - 6:00 P.Me

MEZZANINE LOUNGE
STRATTON STUDENT CENTER

Come and express your views
- before decisions are made for '1982-83.

~~P-P~B~~ - - ~~-- I~ -- 
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at 7pm in our studios.

Come get involved
with Walker Mbyemorial

Basement Radio!
sL1' -II

For Application and Infonnation, write: 29
Office of Academic Affairs
Arnerican Friends of the Hebrew University
1140 Avenue of the Amoncas, New York. NY 10036 (212) 840 5820

Name
Address

LCty/Statesip .
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Yulu." Powell noted that in
Yulu's case the reviewers had
"concerns about the potential loss
Of critical US technology in the
area of computer software
technology."

The letter continued, "There
should be no access to the design,
construction, or maintenance
data relevant to individual items
Of computer hardware. There
should be no access to source
codes or their development. Ac-
cess should be limited to the
published software for operating
system subroutines. This office
should be advised prior to any
visits to any industrial or research
f'acilities."

I n response, Magrath said,
"The restrictions you. propose can
only have a chilling effect upon
the academic enterprise." He ex-
plained that the curbs were "quite

sweeping and subject to almost
ainy interpretation." Magrath ad-
ded that since the University of
Minnesota refuses to accept clas-
sified government research,
Chinese students "will not have
*access to classified research on
our campus."

In abetter, Magrath added, ".We
have all kinds of urfpublished
government-funded research all
over campus. Your proposal
would restrict him from access to
all of it. Our mission is teaching,
research, and public service, and
neither our faculty nor' our ad-
ministration were hired to imple-
ment government security ac-
tions.*'

Presently, the University of
Minnesota has .115 Chinese ex-
-change students and has sent
more than 20 professors and ad-

.ministrators, including Magrath,

(Continuedfrom page I 
Officer Keith Powell Jr. asked
that the university limit the ac.
tivities of Qi- Yulu, an exchange
student from the Institute of
Computer Technology at the
Chinese Academy of Sciences in
Beijing. Magrath said he was "ap-
palled and puzzled" by a letter
that the university had received
from Powell.

The letter was addressed to
Yulu's advisor, W. R. Franta, a
professor of computer science. It

Features

suggested that Yulu be denied ac-
cess to unpublished or classified
government-financed work. The
letter also suggested that Yulu's
courses have "minimal in-
volvement" in applied research.

The letter stated, "The US
Government regularly reviews the
programs of Chinese exchange
visitors in scientific and technical
programs to meet export control
and national security concerns.
Various government technicians
have reviewed the program of Qi At Cambridge Forum, Joel Porte,

Professor of En.glish and
American Literature at Harvard
and C. Conrad Wright, Professor
of Ame.rican Church History at
Harvard will discuss "Emerson:
Enemy. of American Civilization?"
Wednesday, December 2, 8pm, 3
Church Street, Harvard Square.
Free and open to the public.

Chamberlain, is to nurture "bet-
ter relations with the -[MIT alum-
ni] clubs in Canada." Hobbs
commented that the only active
MIT Club in Canada is one based
in Toronto.

Hobbs also stressed the role of
social activities in plans for the
Canadian Club. Among the pos-
sibilities is a Canadian Club in-
tramural hockey team, he noted,
which would probably be beaten
only by the Russian House squad.
"At this point, it [the Club's
social program] is fairly un-
defined. We're just starting out,"
he said.

Although Canadians are the
oldest group of foreign students
on campus, according to Hobbs,
they have not been the best-
organized. Said Chamberlain,
"Up until Peter Hobbs came
along, the Canadian Club had
functioned spasmodically."

There are presently 167 Cana-
dians enrolled at MIT: 106
graduate students and 61 un-
dergraduates. The Club's first
meeting drew 50 students.

By Robaire Warren
MIT's oldest group of foreign

students is joining to rejuvenate
the MIT Canadian Club. Club
goals range from solving
problems of job placement to
forming an almost unbeatable
hockey team.

Canadian students are not able
to take full advantage of the
Career Planning and Placement
Office, according to the Club's
acting president, Peter Hobbs G.
Hobbs explained that American
employers generally favor
American applicants, while Cana-
dian employers do not generally
come to the US to seek appli-
cants.

In an effort to remedy this
placement problem, the Club is
planning publication of a resume
book. "Ilt [the book] fills a need to
bring to the attention of Cana-
dian employers that there are
talented young Candians down
here," said Eugene Chamberlain,
International Students' Advisor
and Associate Dean for Student
A ffairs.

Another aim of the Club, said

sponsored by the OFFICE OF tHE DEAN FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS

7

o ONE YEAR PROGRAM-for
college sophomores and
juniors.

o REGULAR STUDIES-for
college transfer students
toward B.A. and B.Sc. degrees.

o GRADUATE
STUDIES-Master's,
Doctoral and Visiting
Graduate programs.

O SUMMER COURSES-
given in English. t

D PROGRAM LPLEASE CHECK DESIRE[

bm�.lq�Id
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON CAMPUS, CONTACT

Prof. Bomard S. Gould
56-511

253-4718

s of foreign students

Canadians fonn dub

OPEN FORMEA
on

988 fm
MIT's radio station

is havin-g an
Open Rouse

this Monday. Deck

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY
OF JERUSALEM

1982183 PROGRAMS FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS

EXCLUSIVE PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT
STARS THURDAY, DECEMBER 3 

1 :00-3:15-5:30-7:45-10:00 Daum Op shwd" Be$ 5 6-2870
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there was not a complete division the n

between scientists a nd society, but ti l c

ralther a1 comm -unity 'of scientists, ma n

businessmen, lalwyers, and b thers. A ,

Hee atl s noted that the separation s cier

in understanding is perhatps Th oi

cclused by the loss of f aiil h in n atul

science to produce progress ..nd

The second discussant, Lewis w oor

H. . Spence o ft. t he Boston Housing P hhii

Authority, presented d . con- Sciei

trrastn iew view tehoof' teholg aster r

degrading the alesthetic, morall, kno %

and political lives o f the poor in Ivrr n

Amrnerca "The poorsulr sufero fn a that

loss ol'tlheold, the cherished, alnd I langi

lhe l 'riir . . .lr and get no -andn

beelit''Itrom r new technology, he mur

argued. Spence clai rned that sr

sociecty as al whole eventu alily suf- poir n

l'ers, but the rich see a trade-of- f sily

zand alre willing to accept and sup- N a t 

portlh the ne- echnology . i mm

The .l fternoon session of the scie r

symposium was chaired by C a^rl st res

Kaysen , Director of the MIT inee r

Programi in STS .Althougr h the con t

se~ssion's topic was officialily un- re set

Finoadt
( C ontizel iefi on page pa"Wh ' 

sem-bly The GA. however, h as not Bo ar

exercised overt influence in Fin- h avet

Bo;I rd's policie'.Ls. Leur thea the q ilsi

GiA did cull l'or z an crl incraei aIc- bou

liviy tunding froml the Ad- I-or s

iinistralt ion. l o 1'.

C'o ntrerls salid, "The GA isn't Thl

very l' el'etive in in anariea, but have

wvhelln anissue co mel s bel'ore themn, FinB

they listen very caref ully. un h i

Ove rall, I think the GA's record is belie,

very good."' . eco

M alny c~onipl~rints .bout the The 

F i nance Bordardaise l'ro rorgoupzs Boar

wvhose l'unding requests halve Sptci

ot'tel been cut. ''The Board has struce

beell reluctanlt to advance large' -W

.sunis ol'money to specific cultural reforl

groups. . . Our expectations have wh ic

not been niet [by the groups] on tablet

Sptecific 'evets," .said Weller. of, S

F~inBoalrd ol'ten does not have aInd

good relaltions with the activities Boan

it funds,; groups aire upset when chanj

their requests are not granted and be e

are often disconce rted by the waly

boalrd's detaliled questioning. senitbly

LitrxtnWle TheatRe. an soen to th

Plessr t Aire MIT: cmunityr Le

H Marxry will Wh~illa the Kenan

Prold 'Scessor Tehof'Aelcgy Culura

Histo~ry.r wlltu hare' The ssin

tit~clk e d "Si ence Tehnolgr n

tiuhel Lrar'geor CulHiture. The

sp Itte Ukierswily l' be ifR. ey

Balu~ ~nham, Prouxo ;lnd History of

Artle a\eot ithe Unvrsity ~of' oalif

noiag atl Sat Cruz and SherryR.

lTurkic, AssocIaTe Pr~ol'essorof
SociuioElogy at MvIT.Th ;Idics

M at wc~elCvir.lli be MITo vfothes

Cnentein Sviolg Soioog orgl'nranza
lions in P;-iris.

me off the relevennce<o1' scien-
w ~ ~knowledge to the "comm n no

Advocating -a new lalnguage for
nntitic expression, Professor

ommas S. Kuhn spoken on the

ure oi cctf' siniic knowledge
I related these ideas to the real
rld. Kuhn, Professor -of

i lsoh andpy is r fsor of

-nce, discussed several dif-

ent theories as to how

wledge caln be collalted to

ii .l. paraldigm .lnd contended
l Einglish is not a good
guage to describe the world,

I that a new means of com-
nicaltion would be needed.
~peaking frm neoni neooniitst
nt of' view, Stalnford Univer-
. Prolessor oi' Public Policy

Lhan Rosenberg spoke -on the

)ortance of economics on

n ntifie rese c searh Roenber

ssed the impact of monetary

,ntives on current research and

trasted research today with

,arch in the distant p~ast (the

1 c ian e
hen I haive ,gone in i'ront of the

.rd [rerre es;en tii a,. n alctivity] I

: I'elt like I've lfaced .ln in-
.tionn Welled admitted. Fin-

rd hud shudbe aIn "advoctte''

studielt groups, "not 'I hurdle
.e,'slice ad Au~stin.
he two side~s of' the disp~ute

L: gretitly difflering viewpoints:
Boilrd sees itself' ls . judicial,

iased body: its opponents
eve it is politicall and should

)nie il rreprsenttlive Board.

acetive reexa-iination of' Fin-

ird's 'role should end in

-ific chanlges in the Boa rd's

/eller has proposed specific
r is, l'or the Boalrd, two of'

ch were emlbodied in the

ed GA niotion. The elections
,ani Austin as ASA President
Arnold Contreras t to he

rd zargue f'urther pressure for

ige. S uch re forms, in order to

nalcted, will halve to wind their

through th'e Gener;.ll A~s-

went on -to describe how major

discoveries more frecfently-came
1'rom either''"lucky successes'' or

from research in a field which held

just had a major non-theoretical
breakthrough in a relatedd area,

citing the discovery of' the trann-

sistor efilect as an example.

These two talks were f'ollowed

by disccusions by Victor F. Weis-

.skopl, Institute Professor
~Emeritu of' Physics, find Charles

F. Salbel, Assistantl Proolesso of
Sociall Science.

Todaly's session will be held

1'rom 9amn to 1 2noon in Kresge

on Wednesday, lDec. 9, 7:30pm,, at

Bo~ston Univ. M orrse Auuitoriium 
602 Com m. Ave. State Sen..

George Bachrrach of Brook line

ilnd Reverand Dr. Losch, Boston

City Hospital, will be speeaking

for gun c:ontrol. Their opponents

will be Paul! Stone, Rep. f rom

National Rifle Assoc., and Warr-

:ren Cassidy, former ~yr maorfo

LynynnA, MAdm Admoisso is 1're and

the event is open to the p~ublic.

IF I DIVIDE THE
DAIL IRARTEE
BY 337

- ~~~UN IMDITYED Rate applies to Chevrolet Chevette or similar-size car..,

MILEAGE . Noon Thursday to noon Monday.

We make renting a1 car easy. With casl i deposit. You must be .18 or

of ways to meet our credi t

requirement. Ones way is with discountable, available only at the

locations listed below and is subject

to change without notice. Specific

cars are subject co availability.license and a

feature GM cars like this Chevrolet Chevette.

terested in taking your core subjects

jo�- P-�
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Scence, nehoogy olct inerelte
1 t adISOhCeltre) Hen then 

ESG
an individualized academic program
for first year students at MIT, has open-'
-ings for the spring term. If you are in-

Inves~~~~t yu raut
0

You're looking for a high return on your
education and work experience. Welre

looking for high performance on our people
investments.

People who are analytical, decisive,
people-sensitive, persuasive & ambitious.
People who'll move quickly to our middle

& senior management positions.

Could be we should be talking to each

other when we visit your campus in the
next few weeks.

Contact your Cam'pus Placement Officer
for further 'Information.

through tutorials and small seminars -or in
developing your own stu'dy projects, call

x 3-7786 o r sto p by 24-61 2 o r mo re
i nformation .
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1
sensibilities. The director ticks ol'l' ni-
points like clockwork - the lirst ,ccnc
shows us that Marilyn is very rich, the nex:
that she is dissatislied, and the next thal she
is cracking up. It is all very well done, hut i.
is boring to watch: it is almost ;1s i lhte
director didn't give a damn about whal he
.Was doing, just how he did it. The dctails
;ire grist for some Iilm analysis ternim Parper
What is the meaning of the too expensive,
long-haried lynx coat whose stady
deterioration can't be stoppred'? Allaaah 11,iS
a met;lphor tbr Marilyn's marriagci il k,
Smashed clocks indicate separation rroin
Marilyn's old lil'te. Makavejev's not cver
loo eibaarassed to have fireworks go ot'l'av
the moment of' sexual clima;x.

And, of' course, there tire the requisite
relerences to other movies. Why do dircc-
tors keep trying to convince us that the\:'ve
been to movies too? We klnlown they've ,ccn
(a.vcahlanca. Malkavejev just doesn't wsa;nt
to miss anything: there Lire poinls l'fur-
political consciousness, sex for populdr iap.
peal, and so on.

F-orgelting about the textbook nature o0
the 1ilm, we ;Lire still left with a plot that isli
simple hold-over trom the Sixties. Sub-1
stitute poverty and slime for drugs, and_
Eastern European immigrants lfor hippiesd
and you are back in the wonderful world oA
liberation where the alienated middlt-clias
protagonist liberalted him/herself bhy siImp
ly being free enough to "experience." 

There are good things in this fill. it i.
I'unny, mostly in an obvious way, althougA
the crassness of' Bore Todorovic is AlexI
owner of the Zanzi-Bar, is reminiscent Om
the Steve Martin routine of"The Wild ian_
Crazy guys"- but here it is played straighl
and not in sell-parody, and this is ama/ingj
Iy el'Rcctive. :

The lilm is incredibly alive in the scenei
in the Zanzi-Bar. It is refreshing, and this i
the reason that despite all its flaws, I have
to recomlmend that this movie be seen. It ii
a very dil'erent movie. MakavjevjV
raunchy portrayals of life at the Zani-Ba j

are something not often captured. One haI
only to eompre this to something like. sayj
On!l' when I/ lalugh, to realize just ho0
dil'erent, and therefore worthwhile, thi=
mIovie is.

Montenegro. w'riitten artd dlirec'ietl hI'
Di)s.vanll Mtikclvclej,/I,·flcsct/ , J.,,,.

tand .sIrring Sus'an ,4A.is'la'h. Erland
.Joss .'/Cl h 'n Per O.vc(ar.sso, cland Boro
lbdorovtc'. ,A t Ohe Or.son Welles.

Mt(,cncl- ro, the new film conmedy by
Yugoslav dircctor L)usan Mikarvcjcv, is a
str;`Jlge throwback to that old flormulai lm
ol' the sixties - the 'liberation comedy."

Marilyn Jordan (Susian Anspach), n
Amicrican born wonman mlarried to a
Swedish hullbearing Ilmagnate (E:rland
Josephson), is very rich and very bored.
Shc hais every miatcrial object her heart
desires but, as was the catse with every
-"nlad housewilc' since the sixties, she is
slowly going to pieces. tier husband is not
aL good lover, is hardly ever honme, tries to
weasel out ol Ipromlises made to his children
("I' they are going to live in the real world
they should learn that nobody keeps
promliscsz anymioire.") and bclieves that his
wific's recent strianzieness has nothing to do
with him. tier "strangeness" takcs niiny
IOrm s- she becomecs absent-mlindcd. con-
tcemplates niurder, sets the sheets on fire
after imaking love, cooks meal s and eats all
the I'ood hcrself'- in general. she is falling
apairt at the sceims.

Thcn. an accident throws her into the
cornlpalny ol' l-astern LEuropezan immigraills.
She goes with thcem to their home -
soimewhcrc deep within the bowels ol' an
autoIIIobile junk-yatrd. lThcre she lforsakcs
her .amllily for three days, living ait the Club
;ian/i-Bar- ; strange combination of' il-

1cgal still, slca/y nightclub, slaughtcrhouse,
ind comlmu nal hovel- where she sees a

world which is alien (to put it nmildly) to
anytlhing she hais ever seenl belo're. People
If'ight with coal-shovels, shout and sing
drunken obscenities, stab each other, gam-
blc . screw - all without any sell' con-
sciousncss: it is a world that is as exubecint
as her's w;as repressed. She spends the days
working and living at the club- "finding
herself"' - and eventually, during a
(Christmais Evc celebration she malkes love
to a inman, Montenegro, in a trough of pig-
1'icd.

.. The Iilm hits Imnmy llatws. Most ol'
Alonle.(,gtro looks ;is if it were crafted by a
skilled technicianll utterly la;cking in humanll
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sed in her quest for lineage of some sort
that she trades ai bowl of ivienter schlitz:el
for a contact, putting Behemeth out to
stud. Thus betrayed by man's best friend,
Babs has no choice but to drink a laundry
detergent I'rappe aind ascend, in a comnfy
chair, to heaven. Not ai typical plot, to be
sure.

The acting here is splendid. John
Savoia's Behemeth puts in the most
"humnian" pertornmance; he is clearly the
critics' choice. Annette Miller, as Babs'
nmother, is excellent at ca joling, pleading
and being mindless in pursuit of the
Motherland's tfinal- solution. My Favorite,
though, was Newton, whose portrayal of a
loon in the cuckoo's nest evoked as much
empathy ils laughter. You will illso love her
bestiality soundtrack-- I was ecstatic aflter
that segiment.

These three plays continue through Sun-
d;ay. Starting on Tuesday, three more
weeks will he presented, including Cliff
Robertson starring in his play on opening
night. I'you don't mind the trek into Har-
vieland, then you'll really enjoy an evening
of prol'fessional theatre.

Eric A. Sohn

trappings, yet lets his lust for Mirinam tran-
storm him into a whining, wiinpering mass
in front of her. Willerford portrays an
average Joe: placid yet able to revel in life's
little pleasures. On the minus side, Scott
empties vocally only and that is a shame.

.The train now grinds to a halt and jumps
the tracks. Fis.v armd Starts by Grace Keany
is a different sort of animal- 6-foot talk-
ing dog, to be exact. BehemetH loves
Triscuits for din-din, mixes drinks and
belongs to a twisted individual called Buabs.
She's a nightmare of a housekeeper, ruling
over a castle filled with the most incredible
array of' junk ever seen on stage. Babs,
played by Julia Newton, rolls garbage at
the vacuum cleaner, calls God on the
phone and gives a Bronx cheer to the
theatre critics in the audience who turn up
their nose at her tacky behavior. Her hus-
band, Roger, is ;1 salivating stereotype of
an ad salesman, still spouting industry
jargon in the evening conversation.
Meanwhile, Babs' mom, after being leased
from her handcuffls, is putting on the pres-
sure for Babs to do her duty and reproduce
(her idea of duty, not mine). She's so obses-

American Premiere Stage Debut Festival.
at the Hast rl Pudding Theatre through
Delembher 20.

The Westminister Gallery is sponsoring
the debuts of nine new short plays by a
variety of playwrights. The Middle install-
ment of the series spotlights three sparkling
vignettes of human nature.

Romulus Linney's Tennessee takes place
in nearby North Carolina. Hershel and his
small family are about to sit down when
their peace and quiet is disrupted by the ar-
rival of a ranting, iraving, cowbell-wielding
disheveiled old woman. Once fed and
calmed down, she spins a tale guaranteed
to please everyone, alternately comedic and
poignant, of her flight to and life in Ten-
nessee. This may seem a bit mundane, but
the ending makes it all worthwhile.

The script translates into flesh and blood
very.well, with the actors bringing a sense
of realism to the scene. Mary Fogarty's Old
Woman has just a twinkle of madness in
her eye, yet manages to tug at the prover-
bial heartstrings. Christopher Childs hides
his cunning behind a mask of patience and
tolerance in his portrayal of Fogarty's hus-

band, and you'll love Jean Comstock's
don't-rock-the-boat stereotype- it's more
wooden that many trees I've seen. The only
subpar performance was that of Hershel's
wife Mary, portayed by Deb Lehman.
Raised eyebrows do not expressiveness
make.

Three Fallen ARgel.s, written and directed
by Gus Edwards, is no less of a treat. It's a
retread of the love triangle story, pitting
husband against his best friend, yet. it is
saved by the deviations from the formula.
Eddie Lee, portrayed by Kevin Davis,
meets Miriam (Seret Scott) in one of the
funniest dance sequences yet. Miriam's
husband, Willie (Bari Willerford), is new-
comer Eddie's co-worker and sole friend.
He offers to teach Eddie the rudiments of
boxing, so that he may one day get the
pleasure of. punching out the foreman.
Meanwhile, Eddie is lusting after Miriam
and finally seduces her right before his first
boxing lesson. The explosiveness of the five
minutes in the squared circle is beyond
description.

The acting is good, although not spec-
tacular. Davis encases himself in, macho

a_,. M .,l abm! ==I = +

Art
The Ten Arrow Gallery, IO Arrow Street,

Cambridge, is presenting an exhibition of
ceramiics, metal and blown glass through
the end of the year. For details, call 876-
1117.

'hc Boston University CGallcry at X55
Conllmonweallth Avenue presents Invisible
Light: infrared Photography, a Smithso-
nian Institution Travelling E:xhibit, now
throulgh Decemllber 6. Call 353-3329 lfor
more details.

The Clarence Kennedy Gallery presents
Digicon, an exhibition of digitally
generated computer graphics by David
Erm. The exhibit runs through January 8.
Call 577-5177 for more info.

The Frenclh Library presents an exhibit
by six French painters through.the first of
the year. For more information, call 266-
4354.

'he first solo exhibition of Henry
DeLeon's sculpture is on display until
January 3, at the Musuem of the National
Ccntcr of Afro-American Artists. Call 442-
X614 for more details.

Larry Poons' "poured paintings" are on
display at the M FA now through February
14, 1982. For more info about these un-
orthodox works, formed by throwing
buckets of'paint on canvas, call 267-9300.

Dance
Kennet Oberly's newest piece, Mazur/,i

is armong the pieces being presented by the
New England Ballet at the Turtle Lane
Playhouse in Newton. Tix are $10. Call
879-0992 for more: information about the
limited series.

The Harvard Business School will be
host to a superb duet this Sunday: John
Williams will play piano and Emanuel
Borok, the violin. The program for the 4pm
performance includes works by Beethoven,
Tchaikovsky and DeBussy. Tickets for the
4pm concert are $7.50. For more details,
call 235-0123.

The Simmons Chorale will perfornm a
concert of' seasonal music and holiday
readings Sunday. Celia Bernens is the
Featlured soloist. The 4 and 8pmr concerts
aire in Alumnae Hall and tickets are $2.
Call 738-2145 for more information.

The Harvard University Wind Ensemble
will perform at Sanders Theatre Sunday at
3pmn. The fIree concert features Jon Taylor
on euphoniom and pieces by Percy
Grainger.

I f'you like acoustic music, there's a good
double bill at the Berklee Performance
Celnter Saturday evening. David Bromberg
and John Sebastian will perform, starting at
7pmn. Tix are $9.50 and $8.50.

Ornette Coleman and his band, Prime
Time, are at the Berklee Performance
Center Friday at 8pro. Tix are $12.50; call
227-6029 for more details.

At the Bradford, Jerry Lee Lewis is in
concert Friday at 7:30pm. Tix are $10.50 in
advance, two bucks more at the door.

etc..,
A century of continuous news service is

on display at the Compton Gallery. The
Tech: One Hundred years of Student Ac-
tivities features displays from student
groups past and present. Call x3-4444 for
more information.

MidNight
5, second

Film
Return of the Dragon, the

Movie, Saturday, December
floor of the Student Center.
This wee(k's LSC lin eup:

An American in Paris (Classic), Fri.,
December 4, 7:30, 10-250.
The Sting , Fri., December 4, 7& 10, 26-
100.

Live and Let Die, Sat., Decemniber 5, 7&
10, 26-100.

Casablanca, Sun., December 6, 6:30& 9,
26-100.

nTheatre
The Boston Shakespeare Company pre-

sents Much Ado About Nothing. The
production runs in repertory with HIIIamlet
through January 16. Call 267-5600 for
more info rmation.

As the second installment of its debut
festival, the American Premiere Stage
premieres threee short plays tonight. The
productions making thier debut are: Gus
E dwards' Thlree Fallen Angel.v, Romulus
Linney's Ten.essee and Grace McKeany's
Filt.v attd Starl.ts. Student tickets for the per-
lbrmances at the Hasty Pudding Theatre
are $5. More information can be obtained
by calling 277-0219 or 266-6054.

Every Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
evening through December 19, the New-
bury Street Theatre presents Perverse Im-
moral and Profane!, '"a theatrical essay on
Living and Being Right in the US of A."
Tix for the 8pm performances are $3.50,
although discounts are available for
"perverse groups of five or more who are
willing to reform." Call 437-0517 for more
in formation.
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APS Plays cat Hasty Pudding:
But will it play in Peoria.?

- - -- I!n the Citythe T o 1 

MIT Events
MIT Concert Band will perform in
at 8pm Saturday evening. The free
l will include pieces by Mendeis-
apiece in honor of the Grainger
6ial, and a Milhaud work in memory
twho died at Pearl Harbor 40 years

MIT Choral Society, with John
:onducting, will perform in Kresge

anday. The 3pm concert features
ann's S'enes .l/oll GoCethe's Faust.
:$4.

iweekend, the MIT Community
sare giving their annual children's
nlances. The Emnperor's New Clothes
performed in Kresge Little Theatre

er person. For more details, call x3-

Music
le New England Conservatory:
NEC Chamber Music Festival con-
vith performances Sunday, Monday
esday. Call 262-1120 for details.
)rrow, the Junior Massachusetts
Vind Ensemble performs in Brown
le 12:30pnr concert is free.
)ld West Church. 131 Cambridge
I host an organ recital by Peter
,Sunday at 3pm. The recital will
Works by Purcell and Ralph Wil-
ickets are $4.
lay, the NEC Repertory Orchestra
orni in Jordan Hall at 8pm.. The
lfor the free concert includes music

Ils, Beethoven, Ravel and Strauss.
ay. the Enchanted Circle Series of

'ill perform music by R'obert
le free concert will be at 8pm in
iall.
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Lectures

By Stuart Gitlow
M~ost of the coin-operated

telephones on campus were con-
verted to dial-tone first operation
recently, allowing emergency,
operator-assisted, and informa-
tion calls to be dialed without first
requiring a dime. The conversion
in Cambridge began last year and
was scheduled to end October 31
for the 354, 491, 492, 494, and 547
exchanges.

A self-adhesive sticker was at-
tached to the coin box of most
phones when the telephones were
cha~nged. The sticker reads
-'W ar ni n g. A ny fo rm -o f
fraudulent use of this coin
telephone will lead to the removal
of the service. We request
everyone's cooperation in con-
trolling this abuse. New England
Telephone." 

Terry Romano, Public Rela-
tions Spokesman for New
England Telephone, explained
that the stickers "are part of our
toll fraud control program. You
may have heard of the Burt
Reynolds phony credit card
scam." Romano was referring to
the publication of a credit card
number said to belong to Burt
Reynolds. Anyone could use such
a number to charge a-phone call
to the owner of the credit card.

Romano noted that "the story
was totally false- it wasn't really
his credit card- it got all over the
country. It's fraudulent to use the
card n umber; it's against the
law."

''There were several card
numbers that we were aware of
t ha t were b ei n g used
fraudulently.-'' Romano con-
tinued. "Our operator equipment
is aware 'of this and the computer
would automatically reject them
should anyone still attempt to use
them."

Romano said, "As part of our
college programs, when there
could be, a serious toll problem,

EL-AZAR
1 755 M ass. Ave.

Camlibridge, M9:A
beid efitQi Harvard Sq.

coPo srier Sq.

Lebanlrese Home-sly le Cook ing"

Daily Special~s $3.99
F ine Food- Moderate Prices;

492-7448

._ . . ..
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we took the sticker action. He
noted that "the vast majority of
our customers are honest. There's
a great deal of trust involved with
a system like the phone company.
When there is trouble of this
nature, we certainly track dofvn
and prosecute where we can."s

Asked if there had been any
problems with pay stations at
M IT, Romano said, "The pay
stations of recent vintage are real-
ly durable; the cord is practically
armor plated. We've had no more
problems on college campuses
than elsewhere with vandalism
and no problems at all that I'm
aware of at MIT."

England Telephone's recent warning posted on telephones at BurtonOne student's response to New
House. (Photo by Ray Henry)

I

M IT at 4:30pm, Wednesday, Dec.
2, in Room 9-150.-
His lecture, entitled I'Digicon-
State of the Art Image Synthesis,"
will be sponsored by the M IT
Creative Photography
Labopratory. Mr. Em will be in
Cambridge i~n connection with an
exhibit of his computer graphics
at Polaroid Corporation's

Clarence Kennedy Gallery.

The Black Rose Lecture Series
will present Andrew McCormick
and Michael Hussin, speaking on
"Traditional Acupunture: Alter-
native Health Care," Friday,
Decemeber 4, 1981, at 8pm in
Room 9-150. Admission is free.

On Wednesday, December 2 at
4pm David Bloom,.Director of
Admissions at University of Pen-
nsylvania/Wharton Business
School, will present a seminar on
"Why (or why not) Get an MBA?"
in Room 4-163. Sponsored by the
Career Planning and Placement
Office.

David Em', artist in residence at
the .computer graphics laboratory
of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory
at the California Institute of
Technology and a pioneer in comn-
pul~er generated art, will speak at

.I

High bias tape is specially formu-
lated to deliver remarkably improved
sound reproduction, particularly in
the higher frequencies.

And no high bias tape does that
better than totally new Memorex
HIGH BIAS II.

We've developed a unique new
formulation of superfine ferrite crys-
tal oxide particles. And while that's a
mouthful to say, it delivers an earful
of results.

Singers ring out more clearly.
Snare drums snap and cymbals

shimmer with startling crispness.
Evlen quiet passages sound

clearer. Because new Memorex
HIGH BIAS II has 4 to 5dB lower
noise. Which r-eans dramatically
reduced tape hiss.

And thanks to Perma paSSTM our
extraordinary new binding process,
the music you put on the tape stays
on the tape. Play after play,
even after 1,000 plays. _

In fact, new _
Memorex will always _ 
deliver true sound 

I . _

reproduction. Or we'll replace it. Free.
So trust your next recording to new

Memorex. In HIGH BIAS 11, normal
bias MRX I or METAL IV.

As a discriminating tape user,
you'll have a high opinion of the
results-.

A highly biased opinion,
that is. .......

Name_ Usual tape brand. 

StreetX

go City State Zip
LIMIT ONE PER PERSON. Offer void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. This |
coupon may not be mechanically reproduced and must accompany your request. Expires March 1, 1982. 

@ 1810, Memorex Copration, Santa Clara, California 95052, U.S.A.

433 Mass. A ve.
Central Square

Cambridge
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Pay phones changed
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a

If you Xh~inkhg bIgs.
- discrimminato Aains al pople,

y ou re not ready fr iNe MemRWAV
A;~~AT

} ~~~~other Famous
_ ~~~ numkers

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston 

Headquarters
9 BOOTS 
@ PARKAS

,* PEACOATS

CENTRAL
WAR

SURPLUS

;1 RdvGeta1Hemorex
N HIHBAS II Cassette for $Pm,,

*Send us this coupon with $100 check or money order payable to
"Memorex," and we'll send you a HIGH BIAS II C-90 (sugg. retail price
$5.99). Mail to: MEMOREX, O.O Box 2899, Reidsville, NC 27322.
Note: HIGH BIAS II tapes are designed for exclusive use on recorders with a
Type 11 (CrO2) setting.

WE ASK:IC US TIlVE, OR AT ff 

MAEMARr=)
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Announcements FREE Gift and Savings
-In Silver

Buy a sterling silver
1 61f serpentine chain at

the unbelievably low price
of 6.99 and receive a matching

serpentine bracelet Free.

The Institute Archives and Special
Collections department of the
Malssalchusetts In st it u te of
Technology Libraries has issued a
Selective Repository Guide (22

pages). The Archives is the
repository for the manuscript and
.lrchivtil records of M IT, its

ifaculty, alumni and staff. The col-
lections reflect the strengths of the

re seaur ch a nd ed uc a tio nalI
programs of the I nstitute -and

therefore emphasize the history of
colitemiporary science and techn-
nlogy, and its impace on society.
The guide is available for $2 from

Institute Archives and Special

Collections. 14N-1 18. Checks
.should be malde payable to the
Ma.ssachusetts I n st it u te of

Tech nology.

The Massachusetts Internship Of-
rice has nearly 400 volunteer posi-

tions currently on file. Although
most internships are on a
vol unteer basis, there are some

postions that offer pay to those
who qualify for work-study
grants from their schools. Most

positions require about 10 to 1-5

hours per week. For more infor-
mation call the Internship Office,
located in the State House, at 727-

8688.

termn is due in the Registrar's Of-
tice, E19-335, on Friday,
Decem ber 18.

E 1l1ect ive today, Bursar's Office-
Student Accounts undergraduate
Account Representatives will
mneet with students based on last

name, as opposed to class year.
EleaInor Smalley will meet with
Students whose last names begin
with A-K. Ann Chick will meet

w i th u nde rgrad uates w hose
names begin with L-Z. If you

have questions regarding this

procedural change, please contact

Assistant B u r s a Richard
Davidson at x3-4133.

Students should turn in com-

p~leted freshman evaluation forms
by Friday, December 11. Instuc-

tors should return forms to ad-
visors by Friday, January 1.

Blank lorms are available in liv-

ing groups and in the UASO, 7-

103.

The Experimental Study Group
(ESG), an academic program for

lfreshallan interested in learning

core subjects through s mail1
seminars and tutorials,- has

op~eniongs for the spring term.

Contact Holly Sweet at x3-7786

or stop by Room 24-612 for more'
inlormattion.

Math Tutors are needed for

M IT's Secondary Technical
Education Project, (STEP). Stu-

dentls (work-study eligible and

non w~ork-s tudy) are- needed to

tutor students at the Urnana Har-

bor School of Science and
Technology ( Boston Public

Schools') in Basic Math (grades 7
& 8), Geometry, Algebra- 1,

Algebra II/Trigonometry. Tutor-
ing sessions will take place at The
Urnanal School during regular
school hours. Hourly rate:
$4.95/h r. For an app'lication
please contact Robert C. Hayden,
STEP - Director, SOB3-129, x3-
7063.

50% Savings In Leather
Save 50% on Buxton assortment
of smnall leather goods. Available
styles: keycase, clutch, billfold,
french purse, cardex.

COOPERATHARVARD IVE SOCIETY

MIT Student Center s ~

gaff Mekn's & LAudies

COWTBOY

o TONY LAMA ACME
JUTIN DINGO

DA~N POST TEXAS I
i__ ~~DURANGO'

_ ~~~FRYE 1

Starting at $49.95

Ridis Apae, 292 Boylston St., Boston
_FW ,; ; t-'5'',1-1 ..' Ah . -ttle Vyla ulad

Great Christmas Gifts at Great Savings

CAREER
PLACEM ENT

REGISTRY
Senlior, don't let job op-
prortlilliticsi pass you by.
I-{tVC' V OU regi~stered with

ICK.'RI1 f'ot, calil toll-free I-
(SOOt-368 -30)93 I'Or 1'ull details
midC c~lata retrv form.
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Typing with IBM Selectric. Experienced,
prompt, accurate service. Papers, theses,
d isse rtat ioil. reports, a rti clIes,
manuscripts. letters, resumes, etc. Call
Lynn, tel. 1-535-6335.

Ride to Spokane, Wash Visiting Prof
goingS tO Spokalle mild-Decemlber viOUld
like 1 tO 2 persons to share BMW driving
ande expenses Call (617) 562- 7893

i-lorida for Free!
We need students to sponsor our Spring
Biaek Trip tlere, For informnation anid in-
terview, call Julie 1-800-368-2006

EUROPE FOR FREE!
We need students to sponsor our Sum-
mer Programn here. For information and
interview, call Adam 1-800-368-200)6.

Brown & Finnegan Movers. Local, Long
Distance, Overseas. No job too small.
Reasonable Rates-Fully Insured. Regular
Trips - All NE NY NJ PA DEL MD DC.
CallI Anytirne 364- 1927. M DPU # 1498,
MCICC# 1931.

Lowenbraku.Heress bo goo frind
;¢ 981Bee brwedin US.A. by Miller Brewing Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
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Hockey -The Bealvers talke 1-
I record inlo the home opener
tonlorrow with Tuftsi. MIT won
it~s Iirst -amen Mondaly with Li 7 -5
wil o)ver P'lymlouth Sltate, but suf-
1lercd a1 12-5 lossf Wedncs*day, at
the hziaiids ola tl ough Assumlption
tcleam. Teon1 Mic~hallek {i lookis to
palce theb MIT aittack agat~in thi~s
vcalr. lThc formelr Notre Damell
.star .set .scvcrall sicoring record~s
Ilast yeair to Icad Tech to ;1 13-4
recotrd inl Jos Q*uinnl'.s rookie cay:r
ZIS C(Lich. Other~s to wltch hazre
f {larvcy Sticnlger (i .Da)le Ma;llone
'13, an1d go,;lie: Ranidy Girace '83.

'I-ickets ire $.3 f'or
l'or children, with
;admlitlt e:d 1'r ee 

adults. and $2
M IT students
with 1. 1). Special Mid-Winter

Ski Vcation Rates for
COLLEGE STUDENTS
5-day litt ticket (giood Monday to Friday) for All Lifs. S44
Available each Monday. starling Jlan. 4 unfti Feb. 1. 1982

Special lodging and meal packages are also available.

In1 other evenlts this wee~kend,
men' bah~sketbalil looks to snapr .l

two-gamlle lo.sing strealk tomlorrow
a~gainst Bralndeis he~re at 2pni1: our
xk restlers host Bo wdol' i
Weslv>yani andl~ WNE' a ;t Ipml
.Satur~liy: andl~ the. lc- mns anid
women 11s .swimi squatd travlvo to
We.slevanl Ior mleets JS;Itlrdavl

F

Women's Basketball
Winningl~ Ifive of' ilts last eight
panie l laSItst yeaIr the wonlien's
h;ask<(htba lcl tea goes Mnto '811-82
wsith ;a lot ol' optiiiiisnil. f4ig!ht let-
M'W\similcrs return to .seact .ionl
lllis vw';r, i;ndl1Uding1 lOp scorcr
Anlit Fl; :ynni '83, w ho. dsdFpite:
11liSSillIJ 111LlCII Of' the prc-scalson
p1 alvlc^ti llc d to ZI rproject inl
Vi rtoinlia. i~s rcad~y to go. F'lynn llis
Joined by IorM;waris Joycc Kelly!.
I.i/ Ander~son. 13everIy YawIs,
centers D~oimal Wil~soii '82 (kvllo

II1iSSCLIt inost) o' lalst seaIson dLiCl t()

i 11 I LI r-V). I[.;l LI rN I .c~sllwcAsk i, ;11nd

Onildy Rtohinlsoii. Regi~s is the I'irst
F1CCI .11 ° Crltle~l SMl~irdayl. Nvithl
( (Ilh\-Sai~\\vci (N.11.) opcilinlg
thec Sesons(i ;,t hon)it Wcdnccsdav tx 
Spill11.

Soccer - Soccc:- II Dl1czce ber'l
III VIZISSZltIsC11.1sett Yes, It's; trile.
aIs M 1 hosts the tNew F-.iitfllnd
AllI-Stai- g';1ic' SunldayN a~t I piii.
HI Nth Z~IM IKIi~tI L~IMlle I'C;ItLi rcs
the hrcsst oI'thc Northern 1);V;s;OI1
( M Iialne Nc:\ fl;nII1psh1ii I Mas- IF
S~ltCIlWSClS, ;111 Vc~rnilonl) ;agaillsl
1l1C Sltlrs 01' the: Solllhunl l~~DIvII
(Rho11dc I simi d .11nd01 Connct'lC11tl).
P'lavci x s 1-m a )1 ;IJll tree NCt\AA
dlix izIMIs \\iII he sh~owcaXsed.

Summer '82 Resort Jobs
Find out how to get them ! Send self-
addressed stamped env. and S2 to: KR
Travel, Box 237, Prin. Jct., NJ 0%550,

S200 Reward for Books
Green hardcover journal missing from
car in Harvard Square, Saturday night.
11.,'2 l, with French books and clothes in
brown leather and black canvas bags.
Please call 254-7420. No questions
asked

You've been trying to get to know her better since
the begfinning of the term. And when she mentioned how
hard it is to study in the don-n, you said, 
"My place is nice and quiet. Come on X
over and study with me"

Your roommnates weren't very Rk>
happy about it. But after a little > i
persuading they decided the double ; 
feature at the Bijou m-ight be worth .
seeing. 2^~. 

They're pretty special friends. 
And they deserve a special "Thanks" .
So, tonight, let it be Lowenbrau. 

nformation on Alaskan and overseas
employment. Excellent income potential.
Call (312) 741-9784 Ext. 7264.

Legal Advice
Available in the fields of domesticr
tions. malpractice, landlord-tenantI
real-estate. contracts, wills, criminalI
automobile law, personal injury,
more. Call Attorney Esther Horwich, 
'77, at 227-6060.

LIrela-
law,
law,
and
MIT
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i

For more inforrnation call or write.

Mcad
Waitsheld, Verrnont 05673
(802) 496-3551

0You told her yo lave

daBe6s
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Research & Development
in

Au toStafti Speech Recognition

Career and Part-time positions available in research & development areas
for individuals with strong software, signal processing, pattern recogni-
tion. hardware backgrounds. Send resume to Mary Lou Clabby, V/erbex (a
division of Exxon Enterprises), 2 Oak Park, Bedford, MA 01730. (617)
275-51 60.
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.akh kbI s
By Rich Auchus

The M IT indoor track team,
defending New England Division
III champions, face Brandeis and.

WPI in their season opener
tomorrow at lpm in the Athletic
Center.

Coach Gordon Kelly cites ten

lettermien returning From last
year's 8-2 squad: John DeRueis
'83 (sprints) Matrk Dudley '83
(pole vault), Eric Weaver '83 and
Iatn McCallum '84 Ourrps): alil-
Americatn Paul Neves '83, Bob
Watlnsly '84, and co-capltains Jeff
Lukais '82 and Colin Kerwill '82
(middle and/or distance ralces),
and Da;ve K ieda '82 find Brian
Michon '82 (weights).

Kelly expects another strong
performa.nce from "the people
that did the job last year." The
team has, however, lost four Of
their top six scorers of 1981, and
Kelly looks to his freshmen to
"pick up the slack.'' The p~romis-

ing newconlers include middle
distance runner John H radnansky
find William Kelly in the weigh
events. Kelly aind H radnansky'
-hil fromt the same high school in
Lansdale, PA"

Amiong their goals for 1982,
Kelly Lind assistant coach Chris
Lane i nten d to avenge 198 1 losses
to Bowdoi n and Holy Cross.-.The
Engineers challenge Holy- Cross
Wednesday evening at 6prn in the
Athletic Center. -

-I- II - Il - -I 1 

keens - *
yeafs-

KENS AT COPLEY
549 Boylston St., Copley Square

.j

li-American Paul Neves '83 and the entire indoor track team are ex-
Dcted to do well in tomorrow's season opener against Brandeis and
tPI.

-From Logan (nternational Airport

S

I

Oflll R~~~~~~~40-m

Ha'ir Center
231 Newbury Street, Boston

WASH V' WEAR CUTS

SPECIAL!
Mondays & Wednesdays only

lb

Flights daily to above destinations. See
your travel agent or call World Airways:
1-800-526-8340 or 617-357-9080. Fares
.based on seven-day advance purchase.
Passengers requesting refund within 7
days of flight will receive 75% of ticket

value. Discounts are available for military
personnel (including active reservists) and
their families. Call World.

Fares subject to change without notice.
Ask about World's new business class -
Executive One.

Men $9.50
Women $12.00 536-1605

With this ad - good until Dec. 7

-Your IMRAGE is our CAREER'
Carol and John Mansour

. -
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Entr

ittee for Athletics; Profes-
iomas Allen (Chairman of
thletie Board): students
y Stenger, Mary Bowden,
1 I Lukas; and indoor track
Coach Gordon Kelly.
dedication is the highlight

Visiting Comlmittee for
ics' meeting at MIT. Other

to be held during the
lion are a reception at 4pm,
figure skating show by the
Figure Skating Club. On
ay and Sunday, six home
are on the schedule, in-

z an al l-stair soccer ganie
ie New England Holiday
Jional Fencing Tourna-

ing through -what Sollee calls Er
"building year." The team is. corm-
posed. of almost all juniors, thE-
strongest' of whom are Ya-Pe
Chang '83, who is this year's cap-
tain, and Paige Kolze '83. Coach-
S.Qllee looks for much from these
two womnen, neither of whom
have yet reached their fullcsll
potential. 

The team is also fortunate
enough to have attracked mnany=
younger people who should
provide- a great deal to the team=
Most notable of these is Vivian
Wang '84. Also, the JV squad has
a number of candidates.

On December 6th, the women
will be hosting the New England
Holiday Invitational Fencing
Tournament. Teams from all over
the area will be represented in
what should turn out to be an ex-
citing tournament.

B-League
Division I

Pi Rollers
Necxt House B
Conner Three B
Burton Two
AD)P's Lucky Se~ven

Division 2
M\;ctormic~k OttB's
Mc:(ormick I
The Bac~kgalmmon Team
Burton 4 Players
Massi Tool& Die C<).
ZBT

Carolina. The Engineers will also
face perennial rival Harvard
University, and Brandeis, another
local team which co'Acfi Solle'e
feels should.-be strong this coming
season.

The fencing team should- be'
strongest in the foil with. 1980 All-
A merican Eric De Beus '82-
returning .after sitting out last
year-with an injured hand, and
Oscar Estel l '83,1 last year's
Eastern Collegiate Championship
winner, also returning. 

In Epee, the squad should be
what Sollee calls a "middle--
strength team," with Chris Braun
'82 being counted on heavily. The
sabre team will- be going through
a rebuilding year, as mnost of last
year's people graduated.
However, Brad Nager '83. should.
do well.

The wome n's team will be go-

A-League
Division I

Beac~on Hill Polo Club
PLP Slummers
Joy D~ivision
Hit Me., I'm a Wa~l'le
Reform School C ribbalge Cltub
Hillel One

By-Martin Dickau. 
M IT '81-82 fencing season

began on a down note Wednes-
day, ias both men's and women's
fencing lost to Harvard.-by respec-
tive scores of 17-10 and 12-4.

The men's team, -faces what
head coach Eric Sollee called its
''toughest schedule ever.''The
men head into 1981-82 with a str-
ing of twelve consecutive winning
seasons and a record of 136-34
since 1969. Last year, the team
ended up with an 11-3 record and
a ninth-place finish at the NCAA
Championships.

This year, the team will meet
with the University of Penn-
sylvania, who was last year's
natlional champion, Columbia,
-which was last- year's third place
Finisher., at the nationals; St.
John's, which finished just behind
M IT,-,and the U niversity of North

(4-0)
(2-2)
(2-2)
(1l-3 )
(1-3)

(5-0)
(4-1l)
(3-2)
(2-3 )
(1-4)
(0-5)

5-0)
(3-2)
(2-3)
(2-3)
(2-3)
(1I-4)

(3-1 )
(3-1l)

(1-3)
( I-3)

(4-1 )
(3-2)
(3-2)
(2-2)
(1I-3 )
( I-4 )

Division 2
the: Eati~
G raids,

(4-0)
(3-1)
(2-2)
(1I-3)

. nA Al
I

Bea;st I'Mm1l
Econom41ics
Phi Kaps
Sigx Ep'A'
Hillel Two TV-'' ~~~Division 3

Marblehead Yacht Clubz
(5-0) D~oublers

Motu Express
(2-3) The: Rolling Stonies
(2-3) Wellesley Hills Garden Club
(1-4) Woo Hoo Ho~os

C-league

111-4 1

Division 3
Co~nner Three "'A"
Se~nior Hous(4-1)
Blotbusters
The: Primce Slim1es
Next House "A"'

Division 4
New York bStoc~k Exchange
Armnllianl D~evils
The Referees
New Trhree Stooges
D~roggs

Ashdown 8
Norris & the Snowflakes
Chi Phi
TEP
This- is'P~intless

(4-0)
(3-1)
(2-2)
(0-3)

(03) *Stlinitied bf l Ilazrold~ Nal?ars l.
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B3y Eric R. Fleming Commi
Today marks the official sor The

dedication Of the MIT -Athletic the At
Center, in ceremonies to be held Harvey
at 3pm. and Jef

The $9 million facility, corn- Head C
pleted in Nsovember of 1979, The
features a 200-by-85 feet ice rink of' the
which can be converted to al Athletic
facility for special events on the events
firstl 'loor, and a 200-meter track dedicatl
on the second floor. Tennis and and- a f
balsketbalil courts can be set up in MIT F
the infield Or the track. Salturdv

Scheduled to speak ait the events
dedicatlion are: MIT President cluding
Paul Graly. Director of Athletics aind thi
Royce Flippin. Irenee DuPont, Invitati
Jr., Chairman of the Visiting ment.

Spectators watch a member of the swim team as she practices her diving in. the Alumni Pool. (Photoc

Gerard Weatherby)

Fencng topdb arvaocl




